
The Rhythm of the river 
So she sat herself in the stern of the boat

She felt a little nervous and cleared her throat

Katie Cox knew the river like the back of her hand

But as for calling the moves, she had nothing planned


They bobbed along for a minute or two

The fellas waited patiently to be told what to do

They all started to wonder if this was the right thing

But then out of nowhere…Katie started to sing


Woah Woah Woah

Woah Woah….


For such a little person that was quite a sound

It seemed to ripple on the river and resonate all around

Raj felt his toe tapping there on the bow

And the boat began to go, nobody knew how


Woah…….


Now Katie kept singing and got into her groove

The rowers felt the rhythm and they started to move

With a lightness and ease they’d never felt before

They just flowed with the music and grabbed an oar


Woah….. 


Then suddenly there started some incredible scenes

As the frogs were getting funky playing tambourines

And the voles came out their holes to do the BVs

Even the geese sang some harmonies


Now the party on the water was in full swing

The energy on the Thames was a beautiful thing

And the Cool Cats of Cookham were really gaining speed

Sometimes a song is all you need!


They rowed like a rocket in outer space

Rowan was going turbo and Raoul picked up the pace

Rob and Raj were just giving it large

And Katie just sang with a smile on her face - they went…


Roh - oh-ow on the river

Woah all the way

Roh -oh-ow on the river

Katie Cox is coming, you better make way


Roh - oh - ow on the river………



